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intr1u.ct ion 

IrAex' ref1ecing cu.rrent trrcth in food ciistribu.tion in Canad.a have 
been piib1iEhe for soie y ,:taro ., 1nden of retail and hoiesa1e grocery trading 
eablishments fo-mng Co o:ts of the tn rogular monthly bulletns on retail and 
vthclesale trath iiud by the 	t'l ?ra.e Brar.cI-.. cf the Dominion ireau of Statistic 
This seriEs brings cgethor in ono r;r th3 information on retail andho1esale 
grocery saleE cont-ined .n the '..thr b2ltin thus facilitating a cemparison of the 
trends in monthly sa.ss in thi tv/3 stages of fooi distributicn 

Vi.o1e3a1e Trade 

Sales of 75 wholesale hejuses in the grocery trade averaged 15 per cent 
higher in Novmber, 190 than in iTover.ber 1939 but iiera 10 per cent below the level of OcobCr i940r. uiitdjusted indoxes n the base 1930 	e ajai..- as standing at 125.  for November, 1940, 139.9 for C1toher, 1940 and. 1095 for November, 1939. The 15 por cent increase over Ncverber, 1939 ccares with a gain of 10 per cent in the October 
corresponding month cor.lparison and w±th a decline of 27 per cent in September. In ugust and July saloz were unohanged from the corre :ionding months Of 1939- Sales for da 193 to te average G per cent higher 	n for the eleven-month period January 
lovember, 1939. 

!11 sectione of the country eharod in the increase over November a year ago, resuists for tho var±ous economic divisions showing increases of 22 per cent in the Maritimos 18 per cent in OntarIo, 13 per cent in Quebec and 11 per cent in British 
Co1nb±a and in the Prairie Provinces, 



T.olcsalc Grocgry Trade by Economic Divisions 

Dollar Sales ?er cent change 
iTumber 

iovcmber, 19140 over - 1 of 
firms Year ___________ _________ 

Division re- ilovember iTovernber to 
oorting 1939 1940 Tovoinbcr October date 

1939 194O 1940 
1939 

$_ $ 
CAiIADM. 	.... 75 	-- 13,760 15,762 + 	14.5 - io.4 + 	6.1 

1,475 1,806 + 	22.4 - 	6.9 + 12.2 ritimes .......... 15 
21 2,1483 2,817 + 	13.2 - 12.0 + 	8.2 uebec .............

Ontario ............ 21 3,890 4,6o0 + 	13.2 - 10.3 + 	5.8 
12 14,276 14,725 + 	10.5 - 	8.9 + 	3.8 Prairies ........... 

British Columbia 6 1,631 1,4 + 	11.2 - 13.2 + 	14.6 

Stocks 

Inventories carried by the wholesale grocery trade were 14 per cent lower 
at the end. of Novombor than on the corresonding date of 1939, but were 7 per cent 
higher than at the end of October, 1940. Stocks on band at any ocriod must be con-
sidered in relation to sales in the iniediato1y following period. Stocks on hand at 
the beginni g of Yovember normally amount to approximately 143 per cent of the November 
turnover. Stocks on i'and at the end of October formed 136 per cent of the November 
sales, indicating that stocks on hand at the beginning of the month were slightly lower 
than the normal inventory 'Dosition for that time of year. 

wholesale Grocery Trade -- Percente that Stocks on Hand 

at beginning of Month bear to Sales during Month 

(Normal - Average for 1935, 1936) 
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Chain Stores 

Sales of 1089 chain store units operated by 30 chain conanios in 
the food rotailing field averaged 26 per cent higher in November 9  190 than saloø of 
1,223 units operated by the same 30 firms in the corresponding month of 1939.  Chain 
sales in the province of British Columbia were up 30 per cent; Ontario 9  28 per cent; 
uebec, 22 per cent and the Prairie Provinces, 18 per cent. Jverage daily sales for 

grocery and meat chains were 17 per cent h!gher in November,  19140  than in 1ovember, 1939 

Qaricon_of Stores and Sa]s for November, 19391 40 

0 ChaIn Comnanies 

Per cent 
change 

in 
- To 	Stores Salo. 1o 0 Storos Sales 

CicD 	....j..e 1,223 9:147'46 1,089 11,1479 9 525 + 25.5 
243 1910929 209 2,329401 + 21.9 quebec 

Ontario , 650 5431914 589 664,895 + c7. 
Prairie Provinces 	. 213 1 ,257 217 188 11498,319 + 18. 
British Columbia ... 117 8147.375 103 l ; 097 9 210 + 29.5 

Dollar sales of 999 independent grocery and combination stores were 
14 per cent higher in flovember. 19140 than in November, 1939. Results on a geographical 
basis indicate sales increases in every section of the country ranging from a gain of 
19 per cent in the Maritimes to one of 8 per cent in 1nitoba. British Columbia and 
Ontario were the same with a gain of 15 per cent s  while Qu.ebec and Saskatchewan each 
reported cri increase of 13 per cent. Llberta sales showed a gain of 11 per cent in 
November, 19140 over the same month in 1939- 

omnarison of Sales Reported for Novprnberj931 and 19140 

No 
stores 

reuorting 

NO 
reporting 

- 	increase 

Per cent 
change in 
sales 

l(ritimes 	••••••• ....... 148 130 +19.2 
212 178 *12.6 Ontario 	......................... 392 3141 + 114.6 k(anitoba 	,.... 	.......,,..... t 72 514 * 	803 Saskatchewan 	................... 36 28 

A1berta 	• ......................, 63 4g 
1- 12.5 

British Columbia ............... t 10.5 
7b 63 1-  15.1 

CL,]l1. 	. 999 8142 + 14,1 
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